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Career Relevant

- COLLEGE PROGRAM Jump Start with Prof. Rick “Only $149” | Resume Review and Maximization, LinkedIn Build-Up & 2 webcast sessions | Why wait until Graduation? BOOK NOW -

Are you Career Relevant?
Do you have a job that you’re passionate about?
Is there a market demand for that job?
Does your professional network support that
career path?

The Road to Gainful Employment
Subscriber Sessions ( Add Skillshare ):
60-day (Webcast Subscriber - Online Learning
Sessions) Do-It-Yourself Model ($19.95)
Hands-On 60-days to Employment is the goal.
You do the work, you engage in our video series
and webcast. We provide the tools and process.

Elite Sessions:
Webcast Coaching with Professor Rick

If “No” to any of above, we can help you.

Cost is per person. This is a 3-person hands-on
class. Involves 3 strategic web cast meetings to
go from resume to job offer. ($695)

From Resume to Job Offer. Let’s get you there.

Career Relevant One-On-One Session
(Three Sessions) Personalized coaching
service.
Resume
Strategy,
LinkedIn
Optimization, and Career Search ($995)

Our goal is simple: To provide all college students
with a practical, affordable way to reach “Gainful
Employment,” before they graduate.

- The Road to Gainful Employment –
www.CareerRelevant.com

Professor Rick (MBA/TM), MCDP
Digital Author | Gainful Employment Expert | Career Educator

With 15 years in academics as a professor
and leader of career development, here
to share our best practices, through our
Book, Career Relevant – A practical guide
to “Gainful Employment” for all college
students and future graduates.

About Professor Rick
Gainful Employment Experience
After a successful career in business
development, account management, and
system engineering; served as a technical
recruiter, director of career services, resume
writer, and career transition expert.
Professor of Career Relevant
Spent years teaching career development
courses, delivered community workshops on
best practice career strategies, and integrated
course materials into career goals.
Ready to share the latest career solutions.
Digital Author | Gainful Employment Expert | Career Educator

Professor Rick (MBA/TM), MCDP | ProfessorRick@CareerRelevant.com | www.CareerRelevant.com

Our Book: “CAREER RELEVANT”

